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More clitaillwalOotrent 

But Oswald's new religion of Islaraism 
failed to satisfy him. Sixteen months after 
entering the Smiet Union, he Initiated 
efforts to return home, only to find that 
the Soviets refused to expedite an exit 
visa. Two months later, Oswald compli-
cated his problems by marrying a Rus-
sian girl named Marina Nicholae% na, 
a pharmacist in Minsk. Then he dis-
covered that The Marine Corps, because 
of his attempt to renounce his U.S. 

.citizenship, had issued him an "unde-
sirable" discharge, and his irritations 
grew. On January 30, 1962. he wrote an 
angry tenet to John Connally in Fort 
Worth, not realizing at the time that 
Connally had resigned his post as Seere- around. He didn't seem to want her to guier's office to say that an American citi- 
tary of the Navy weeks before to run for mix with anyone." 	I tatlaat, 	zen was distributing pro-Communist at- 
the governorship of Texas. In his letter 	For two months in New Oreatne Os. erasure on Canal Street. Brineu:er hue zed 
Oswald prom:seal that he would "employ weld held a job as a natintenaree worker to the scat::. 	V.:13 ShOenett... 
all means to right "'Ilia gross mistake or in a coffee-prozeming plant. Then again 	"It was Oswald. He had one sign t!!:st 
injustice to a. bens lied 	U.S. citizen 	he was dismissed. "lie simply wasn't 	said VIVA Fentt. and :mother that read 
and ex-serviceman." He had bore to live doing the joh." his boas said. 	was 	11 vans- Orr Cuss. He tried to sha'az 
In ftuasia. he wrote, "much in the ;ante 	bright, quiet. but often count to find." 	hands with 1114. but 1 refeied and cala...a 
way as E. Hemingway resided in Paris." 	One place where Oswald was not 	a him a traitor. We had a small fight. ha- 

Two weeks after that his wife pad hirtlt cult to dad in New Orleans. accoediae Ms: we got all his propaganda and we 
to a daughter. The couple named the to simian' Cottnicaci.i. was the cita's: I threw it up in the air." 
baby June Lee. 	 ) French duaraFr71 fe77;74 to hang out in!' During the fight. Oswald displayed 

	

Four days later a friend ran into 

the bar at Pat' 
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steel nerve. "He saw I was trying to hit 
hint. so he put his arms down and said, 

confirmed his citizenship and lent turn ;I O'Briens, where I work. When the crowd 'OK. Carlos. If you want to hit me. hit 
5435.71  to Purchase passage  home. Tholj was heavy, he'd push in where the twin me.' But I thought if I hit him, he would 
Oswelds left Rotterdam on June 4. 	pianos are and sec the show without ti:uy- eppear as the victim, so I didn't." 

II was a WaK, bright 'afternoon.. June _;..ing a drink. I had a run--in with him a' 	The brief skirmish and the resulting 
13, 1967- when the Hollentl'Anwricaa• couple of months ago. T have it gag in my ' publicity attracted the attention of news- 
Line steamship Mousdron lowered its routine. something about 'Castro that 	Hort codin reed in+ poge 
gangplank in Hoboken, NJ., and Lee 
Oswald set loot on American soil again. 
But the country had never heard of 
Oswalt then, and Americans had their 
minds on other thine.. In Texas a mien 
named Billie Sol Estes was testifying be-
forest grand jug. In New 'fork the am% ie 
Loft( was opening to mixed reviews. to 
Waahittgair, the President of the United 

'States was lunching with President 
Roberto F. Chiari of Panama, 

It seems h.:!rd to believe that Lee 
Oswald had any idea at the time that his 
fate and President genre:4's were to 
collide 17 months laser on a street in 
Dallas. Most likely Oswald felt only that 
he was crusting home again, after still 
another failure to tint! his niche in life. to 
try once more to make a new aura 

Moving his family to Dallas. Oswald 
w orked at various Jobs—starting, as 
awe', better titan he ended. But some- 
how he managed to repay the State 
Department loan. In Jenuary of this 
year he was hired as a trainee with the 
Dallas a:her:Wile taeoeraphie firm of 
Javara. Chiles and Stn,al. 

In Meta.. 1953. Lee Oswald love Ills job. 
His explanation to associates was "they 

abet:: se.. ate the Roaenteres. 1 sti:: te-
reerabar thee" 

He told reporters he then went on to 
read Karl Max's Dos /Copilot -It was," 
he said. -whet I'd been looking far. It 
was like a Vera relieioes man opening the 
Bible for the first tires." 

After his interview with the press in 
MOscow, Oswald scorned to fade from 
public view. The Art ericen embassy in 
atoeeow delayed formal acceptance of 
his renunciation of U.S. citizenship to 
give hirrt time to think it over. Then, for 
some reason, Russia declined to confer 
Soviet citizenship on him, although he 
was told he could stay ns a resident alien. 
He moved to Minsk and found a job. 

On renewed Oswald's U.S, passport. sometimes he'd go Ida 
On May 24, 1962, the Slate Depart- the Bourbon House," she recalled. "And! 

CLin't hate  enou0v,eea-- 	 Bzstra'twat get 	laLtP. 	c!l, this 
 reason. S.ali Bah Scene:. peva:- 	particular :ire:. ea:ter tae show, I wan: 

dent of the firm. "He was supposed to over to the Bourbon !louse. and Oswald 
kern how to make photograph::: prints, ' came up to me and said, 'What are 
but he wasn't competent. He was dis- using that lice for? What are you knock-
charged." Then Stevul oiled, in a now'- lag Castro for?' I knew from the way he 
familiar refrain, "He was a quiet person. lookbd that 1 was dealing with a character 
He didn't have much to say to anybody. so I got up and left." 
I guess he was a bit strange in that way." 	But Oswald was not just another French 

The quiet man, the orderly person, the Quarter character. On June 24 he applied 
strange fellow—these were words some for a passport—for u.675isaid, in the 
people used to describe LeeaDttentid to 	late full—to travel in the Soviet Union, 
the end. But beginning in, glue of this England, France, Germany, Holland, 
year more people began toVeceallint of Finland, Italy and Poland as a "photog-
steel beneath the calm and soft exterior. replier.." Despite his previous record in 
Lee Oswald took his wife and child to foreign travel he was—inexplicably—is-
New Orleans, where they rented an apart- sued the passport the next day. Six weeks 
ment at 49i I Magazine Street, 	, later he provided another glimpse of a 

"He had a military manner, walked new and different Oswald. He made an 
very erect, looked straight ahead and attempt to pass as a double agent. 
never paid any attention to anyone." said 	Carlos Brineuier, a fiercely anti-Castro 
his landlord, Jesse James Garner. And he Cuban exile, recalls, "I met hint around 
had ordzred -a gun—an Italian 6.5 rifle, 	iSugust fifth. He come to our office to ask 
later fitted whit telescopic sights, for which 	in Witit way he could help us fight Castro. 
he paid a Chicago mail-order house Si 2.78. He wanted information about the actis 
The rifle was sent to a Dallas post-office 	ties or the Student Directorate. He said 
box, addressed to "A. Hidell." 	 he was an ex-Marine with experience in 

Another person who knew him in Nov guerrilla warfare and gave me it Marine 
Orleans, Mrs. Doris Eames, a next-door guidebook with his name on it." 
neighbor, remembered. "He wouldn't 	Bringuier gave Oswald nothing. At 
associate with anybody. net  cr had any first he thought that Oswald was a se-
friends. No one ever came there to visit. 1t cret agent who had been sent from the 
He would never return a greeting, so 
people stopped greeting him. His little 
wife was just the opposite. She seemed 
very friendly—except when he %vas 

5 	s- 

CIA or the F131 to infiltrate the exile or-
ganization and gather intelligence infor-
mation about their anti-Castro activities. 



MEMORANDUM 

 

April 23, 1968 ° 	0_A__ti_a,e41 
r--co 

TO 	JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: 	JAMES ALCOCK and LOUIS IVON 

RE: CONNIE T. KAYE 1 

CONNIE T. KAYE, a vocalist O4 Pat O'Brienfl was interviewed in 
our office on April 19, 1968. /11e-interYiew was conducted as a 
result of statements attributed to her in the December 14, 1963, 
issue of the Saturday Evening Post magazine. 

MISS KAYE told us she saw OSWALD in Pat O'Brien's about two or 
three times. He would slip in the back and stand in a corner. 
He never purchased a drink. The times she saw him he was wearing 
a white sport shirt open  at the collar. The shirt was somewhat 
soiled and he looked verz.  hag.5ardand emaciated. He looked, to 
her, like many of the French QuartTill—PiiOStitutes. He never 
seemed to be with anyone, however. 

At the time, during her routine MISS KAYE would refer to FIDEL 
CASTRO as "that Bastro". After one nerformance in which she 
used this gag, she had a run-in with 9ALDat ti-:s 
He, without invitation, interrupted her csazIrz. -joli to castie.  
her for knocking CASTRO. From his looks, she deduced he was a' 
"character" and did not engage him in any debate or conversation. 
As she recalls, this incident. happened sometime in Sentembez, 
1963. OSWALD was wearing his usual attire (slacks and white 
sport shirt open at the coiled and he had what appeared to be a 
couple of days' growth of eard. 

All told, MISS KAYE saw LEE OSWALD two or three times at Pat 
O'Brien's and one time at the Bourbon House. She is sure it was oSwALD, but said heas thinner than his -]"-ictures indicate. 


